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Accenting the Campus 
e •JOLOffY CKAlfOl!I IOQK 
UQHT CUJIIIICIILUN IIEVJS. 
IOlf. eDo ___ hrO .... 
--· e "--II Hut .. tpNk at T a.. 
- ' ·-lclooallCulcF ... nlto .. 
- 17-11, 
• Rldlad Cr'Nlb to .,,.... - ...... 
.... .,_ .... F"""7oltbt. 
l-lorriell l-lart 




- - - - - ~ - - -- - -
And GUM 
8 for 10e 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Then era Nftnl llliCIOliM Tu Z.,... lo Rode HW IIDd 
..... .._ ...... ,......., ... __ ...., ......... 
e11991t adflC'e beca-. .,. Ila" .... caa.. wbtn _,. wu 
...... ~ ... ,-,s,. ..,.,. ......... 
r ... _.,,.._ ..... __ _ 
MJd _._ ........ ......,. F ... azy lllll, tit NOtl9• &Ut 
nhlnl of dloN u.w. .. l1loit ............. ......,.soa ., 
dlk b&alc A .... McLeu wlll be at Whl'ThllOP COLI.EC.I: 
OK WEDlflSDA Y AWD THVIIIDA Y APT!JUIOOll9 Jew 0.. 
PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 
ROCK HILL. s. c. 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
E Mala St. - P1ioae 227 
Delivery Service to Winthrop 
Get Out Thooe 
SPRING TOGS 
















Manhall Hardware & 




AFGA-CADET BOX CAMERA 89c 
Verichrome and Plenad11,1me Films 
. AU Sises 
lnkograph Pencil Point Pen 
Special, 81.00 
EVENING in PARIS 
Bannonlud Make-up Ensemble 
Face Powder, Rouge, and Lipstick 
All Three, 81.00 
$1.25 Cornin&' ALARM CLOCK !Sc 
Merchants Wholesale Grocery, Inc. 
COLVIIJIIA, L C. 
"llT_ .. __ 
FANCY, HEAVY GROCBRIBS 


















Come to See Us 
We Are Glad to Serve You 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMP ANY 
PALMETI'O QUARRIES COMPANY 
.... 1111 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
CR'IIBKEI> ORAJnTI! l'OR Alff COlnTR'JCTIOR 
ROCK'S 






J. J. NEWBERRY and CO. 1,uywbtteCoca.COla carrict a coawictioo of 
quallq,. Fov geaeradoas 
ha•e known and OlljOJed 
Let Us Keep Your 
Clothes That Way 
SHERER'S 
1 
WblG ~ 11 .. Yotlr thi• drink. Millioo1 of 
T ... .u.u. .. ., - 1--- ---,1 times a day, people the 
SPECIAL co,. · AZ IIATZI world over experience 
rbe thrill of its taste and 
Tb• followlnc Nduced n-. orillna1l7 eon&Dtd ici hcUlt;r 
M.embra and tbdr tamlllea. are now oll'ered to tbe Studmt 
Bocb" .. woll: 
SIKGU: llOOM-Prl .... Jla.tb --- --- ll.l0 .. 1.71 
Oou-.u llOON-Prlnie 91111a U.00·11.11 
DOUBLE ROOM-Prifll9 Balla ltwta ... ) - - A M-U.OD 
l •IIOOM B1JITZ-Prl'f'Ult .. II •I ....... ) -- t:M·SUO 
l •ROOK IQn'E-Prl'Hle Buh C6 perlCIIII) -- 14.0G·M.SI 
... = Hotel Latham 
Locakd 211b SL al Stll A.._.. ... Tork Cltr 
I 
rbe rd'rcohed feeling that 
follows. 
THE PAUSE THAT 
............... .,,...~c...-
ROCK. HILL COCA-COLA BOffLUIC COMPANY 
THOMAS AND HOW ARD 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
CIIEIITZR. L C. 
BDITORIAl.S 
OPlNJONS 
• Malice Toward Some · 
Aa children we dared to owlpe 
Mothn'• jam boca:l80 we ',mew we 
had Daddy'• pant> to Hde behind. o\a 
Winttlrop atudents we have the o~ 
portunlty lo hide behind the name 
and tradition of a sruter lllllllu· 
Uon, a ,reater fon,e than Daddy ••n 
WU 
But no•· that we are no Joa,rer 
children we hl\"e no deaire or need 
to proteet ounwlvu behind anythln1 
laraer than ou,· Individual Integrity. 
We no lonpr care to take advantaae 
of any opporta.1nlty to cover up our 
r.iildemeanon. 
To brinir ii down to you-haw you 
e"r atopi,.,d to think that eftll u 
you olp a drink In an up.town drur-
aton lllat you are not you, but Win· 
throp? The elishlest diocourteq, the 
1111111llest dlohoneoty In which YOU Ill• 
du]p la a reflection not upon you but 
upon 1700 othor atudenla. 
You may not Intend to be diahonest 
when you take a little eupr from • 
Varlily oupr poL ID fact. you mlsht 
take jual enouab to aweoten your 
oo1r .. nlshtoap. You mi,t,t not tab 
enou,t, to mako a noflceable dent. 
but you've taken It juat ~ aeme. 
And tbe n8ectlon ,oes farther than, 
younelf. • 
Swiplns Mother'• jam la no lonaer 
the iaeue. The •-T 
• 
• Request NIIDlllera 
Tbe need for oane, down-to-earth 
think1111. the need for aomo de8nlte 
belief to hitch ont'a aelf to In lhi• da,y 
of world-widt Ul're&t i1 realized by 
atudenta la a wry lroe sense. 
lle,innln, next Thursday nisht. 
counes iJl rellsioua education will be 
offered to the student bod7-becauae 
atudenta desire them. For ab, weelos 
Ml,.. Fink. Mlaa TOID<ri, and Mlaa 
Stinoon will teach counes OD three 
.,- of rell,ton. The courae JOU 
- la )'OW'8 for Ille t.ldn,. 
Studellla who haw a real d- to 
oee relitrloua-educatlon-. a pert 
of the nsa)ar Winthrop eurriculum 
now have their thance. 1f 11ucb (!, 
your dalre, then prove It ~Y turnilltr 
out ID full fon,a -, Thursday 
nltrhL 
Ae Readers Sec Things 
IA a,._.. lllu ol ""ni. lobaoalla .. u 
edllar"•_..marba"1NIMidtoeoraelO __ ,....._. ................. 
.... ._ • ...._. .. 11N uoerm-..>r •di-
_.,.._..._ ............ °"' ... 
camp• NCllldlr. lacb wu IIOI lbe la!••· 
lloeol...,...J ......... a&IL&lld .. 
U9 .... to aar ... We .,. IOIIT U urom 
..... mdt lm)l1lcallom lalo Ille DOl!t. 
• 
To 1M edllar of "'ftl• lobnlocllan" : 
We home « ttudenta anJled wltb pride 
u ._. rad In s.st week"• "JobnllollSIII'\ • 
about 1M '300.000 hoim «G1QllliCI plant 
thal ww are now \DlaC- TM, fld that thla 
buildlna: nNmbla a home bl 1t1 1t,le and 
f\&mllh1nO wu brou.pt IO our allea.Uoo. 
and it made UI ..ibe Lb.at tbll !,ulJdma 
lbowd be cared tor Just M a home a"o.&Jd 
be u: It It to loot claa ud ..U•k9Pt • 
few ,an MnCe- ~. U .. UN Ulil 
plut. h ii our .-..pomU,IUt, to keep It 
!oaklnr G:lean. mdl!rb", ad attradlw. 
Alreld:r there ue a fer .,a uiat ha ... 
bea c:imed bJ U.OUO,Uet..M!II and eare-
lcanlll,,. ud we do not UM to IN..._ 
on.. mQ nat bl DIQCb tblt .. can do 
llbout lhOM mart.I Iba& .,. ~ u.re, 
'iut .... .,_, Dal. ... oUN!rs to 11,aa. Ball· 
eel handJ: lean ~ OCI Iba lllbt 
wooctwodr:: rmadd,J' lboali 119ft tncn Clft 
tbe aoon·the, caa bt ..-.,,..d onl7 wttb 
a ..._.. deal oC worr. pu:abbC a door QPlft 
rib lbill frat la\W mutm that are not 
...n, rflDO'Md; 11111 WM coats IDQ' law 
lpolllCID"~~-
ThlN ue ton'le tb.Jap thal wer. PIA in 
tbll buUdln& lo al•'W It a h~Uke atm• 
....... OMot,_lh .... lolhe-
1talrwU IOtna fnlm MCIODd to tbJnl loor 
In U. front ball. Thea l1epl uc beau· 
UA'.1, aDCl we Uko ta UR tbml, but baw 
kul ,rill .,.,. lut if .... Ulen ff87• 
cta.,t ~ :tiepa at tech -, of the taau. 
wen bwlt for•~ UM. and .,.. could 
we 'Ml!I Hlllllm.U., tor tbe next tour 
mont11 wltboul bavtna Ulma 1ppar WOftl. 
'l'bel• \b1ao ma:, .... ~b\ but 
lf .. ccm,ldu tbaD ... meant of kNptn,: 
TIIUl'tllllmd ball attractne. lhlY ue ._, 
-L v.-wan1 
~·--------- ~- ·-
CASUALLY College Bulletin Boards Broadcast 




"Stop, look, and read" I• tbe bullatln board's meuqe to -"'" 
who are lntereated In delviq lnto the clumnela of hlsher ed--. 
or lhlnP ... • 
breu 1ft which 
werDNta mind 
Today tho hill'-rda In admlnlatrallon bulldin, are taemin& 
~·ith srada.1at. &eholanhip offen that cover every major fn1ere.st 
and vaey from otftni o~ '400 to ,1000 a yur. , 
I lhaL doesn't re-llde •tlh m dQ" after ea,. For 
' the I*'* two 
The alrl who wbhei tu do ree1~h clwlciitl to dO ao at Unlit ecat to 
on. Che life of Patrtdl: Htnl')'. and Uw uwmaetva or tbw- Did&. CoUaae 
1ar1 who wan:. ta coot.lnue her ~ such u N.,.. -ro,1c ~. BrewD 
lft& or the amoetie Mve eq\lal YDivenllJ', PNbodJ'. and c.~ haft 
weeu we'va partficularl.- enjoyed lhe 
wm1:1 ~a,. but nat entlm7 
b«aUM of the penonallUee we met. 
opmed their ....... &o bflbia'! 
t..mlna: end are NallT ta aer!d out 
applauon b"-b to t11oee .lnteNllad. O..lheb __ ...... _ 
We d1111"t know n-
actl7 what tb 
MW -ninCI did ta 
Ult )Mil ttl•J' did 
sorndhill&, We ,ahate ~ atudmta: 
aDd teachen who now ctw the week, 
IJ stap Mllillll the> arliltk touch. 
Vice Pl'9Hlen, of lhe Y ••• Senior 
Onll'I' • • • Setuilot • • , Trcuun:r of 
Musk dub • , • Sextet ... . , Glee elub 
ls1nz's offl.ee • New "•orflG. Uldwn:tt,• 
actverilaanffll ..,... the .,. ... tb 1• 
llbenl l<holanhl .. oad -
off'er, rUllna from MOO to tJIDQ. 
Studm in d1plomaq, IDtarmtiDaal 
11faln. and ~&lttrw am IDcllllf,, 
eel In UM curricU1&a& ' 8 A room with penomiUty, OM \bat 
w. coukt rally eaU ow cnm--that'• 
what wrve been wanUq eftf &Inc. 
we came to eollttl, And n.A loq 
qo, we 1ut • pNlr. at Ju.st Ndl a 
drttt.nL lt au alUild wtth a protect 
or the trahznan bome eccmontk! st,b. 
The7 wanted IO make Ottr' an awr• 
~ dorm: roum lnlO aimethln& tnat 
looad lib home. ~ ult.art, 
dlffennt from uu.r pennam eovered 
wall, and drab-brawn tumltun. So 
with b ruab and 
R-. for pal.Qt, waW, _,_ I.,..,..... and np tbqWfflt 
IO work - and 
pretW! BabJ'-blut flowered curtains 
h_.. at tbe Wtndowa. rnalehln1 
epreadl,, a IIINll1 na rua. aDd fumt. 
tWT palmed While. No pennanla 
h-,iD.1 batter.-IW, but onb' amll 
landlelpe pictulel huq: wt&h u ..,. 
ror pod Un-. Tbe whole room wu 
a pktun 0: CWOl'•'-nnony. order-
Unca and complet. UvabUfty. We 
think that It would be nice II the> 
bome ac .._,. muld ""1Me over aU 
the dGnn rDCIIM. Or would t.hcat •e 
ournl\19 could l.like a hand In re-
maldnil OW' '>kl brown tumlture wllb 
palnuthalp-andllablmllx· 
tuns that don't kill the qa.. 
• "Coqratula\lOm to Wln\brop" -
and ... in we bow 10 Ul edltllrlal 
ululot fr'Olll ""'l'M Staie". Tbla time 
South Ca:rolinlul toe noUce of our 
MW '300,000 hom,! 
.... _ tcOAOmk:I p •• h •• 
--n.. ltae.'" -n. ssata" COl'rJ<o 
mmdlltuapne• 
tkal fflO'Je towaftl amllna GUI &raJ• 
llllta adap&ed to lead el'ldfflt. UNl'ut, 
ond tiape,1 Uvea When om. people 
,it up and take noticl, wMD U..,, 
recasn.,... ow almS-thea _.•re pt-
Uns somewbff&. 
••• Somrlar7 
ol clua frelh-mar,,,... ... 
.......,.., ... 






•~ •Y&ilable to _.. .... otamrco&--
lep for •tulb" In aa:,- clapUtlDlr,.,, .. lD 
~ c-. tlloee ol Ille ac:boluty 
ro1nda .,. "81. &lWll oppmtulli:l:III 
10 ewe lma&I amaaalll.. b7- ........_ 
b1 the department. Hffl' one pts 
knN'lldp and d~ plUL 
AllO at Brown untYffnty are ct= 
t.nd forty ... &atant:lhfps wllb atlp,-
....,. ........,. fNlm _ lO _, ...i 
........ ---.. -· Ewr'J UM ot mld;r under' the aw.. le 
n,wtttd hen. All acbolanhlpa and 
DSUlantahlpa uw open ID thbee jUlt 
enlerin& upon arach•le work. 
Far thole who wov.Jd ldr:e to con,, 
\lDW 1tudy lA the mldfl of lbe po--
llUml maTJ••round of WMlwll· 
loft. D. c.. the C.&hoUc Unlvenlty 
of Amerlcll often a varied eoura of 
-~-Fellowahlps. ICholarshtpa. and u-
•i.taalab.lp otl'trw fm- Jeao.fl cakb 
tht attmUon from lbe pOII oflce bul• 
lellft board, Her. ed.wrtlaemenla 
rrom nww tmlwnff7, the Unlftnlty 
or Not&h Carolina. the Slate Collea:• 
o1 .WMhlqton,. Iba Unl.ven.l~ of 
Iowa, U. Unlvenity of Vlrllnla. 
8)'m Mawr col .. ~ and Swartlunu~ 
alve the amblllous Nlllor a c:baMe 
IO Nlect her place of pad.ua .. work 
1n whataYw clime, ft cl--. be It 
tilt North or the .una:, South, 1n 
moun&alnous nafonl. or roUlDI 
plalftl. 
AppllcaUont far adlolanbtpt and 
aaistantahlpl mmt racb their dcll,-
llnaUom bJ a&atcb 1, u anno\&Deled 
on moat of the eollap aheetL Bla.nb 
and further infonm.tl.an wUJ M fur-
nished for tho uk1na: b1 Ul7 eol)qt 
otat'1'1n& paduallt scholarshtps, 




•hlrod111cblg UM supermm. their nation. 
ttwlr H\"ea shadow· DII~ their pralrlet, 
th•lr ach~m.tnt., th•lt prc,blnm.. their 
proj«t tar humanilJ', old atyle - and 
"""·"' 1.Y, cel..,_te Its tfflU\ annln,a.,.. Fortune, survey• 
u. 1.rOUbled ft1rUea, 1um1 up what n 6nda, and tr.a tho 
people of the United St.ta d.-.w tbu· own .etr portrait. 
It aurv.,.. the land and ftndlll it 1ood In ,pl.le of depra· 
Ilona and '""" It ft.ads It lm,ty and lltnml with the 
•'""'1h or • 10',IDI aatkm, it ftndl • nation whoN put 
does not blnd I\I fu.h.ln. It t\ndl • raaUon et people U'lillil 
in a land of plenlJ' man"td bJ brad I .111& A 1ttona 
people, an indepmdant people who rlM up on their hlnd 
lell and ,,.y what they think. 
h:. • hup mapdne wrillffl in the ll'f1d st,'le, Fo.-tune 
ballpl.lJ pal.I America on the head and at th111 ..me 
Ume lets In aa:ne unpleua11t puncbal below lb~ oelt. 
II looltl over commerdDI America and aalhlllll America. 
It toou at the bll man and the man who 1111 around in 
ht:s lhl.r\ •lftva. Jarae acale ~nal fumtn, and OM-
ho1• l;l"fflln&, It looks over • la.bor or .H,000.000 warken 
and OM man bualneaa. It Mmpla art from Oeorp 
Caleb 8.ln,h11m (aniund IIMS) to Chari• &heek!r fal'Ol.lnd 
tffll. 
CapllonlDI 1\1 pletures with lln• fl'llt W•lt Whllrnlln., 
Fortu.De la 1al1rlcat, Jnk:91. f\lnny, bltlna. and IO the 
po&nL Jt ph::t.lrw the United St.lites, 111 ure, libertJ, and 
pursuit of happ\nlal A, D, 1940, 
..... 
CONIELL A.utW, producw, adrtu, Al forl7·0n1!!, 
Dr K1tharlne Comell Is • dlstlq\ll,bm 
CHARLOTTE carftT woman. 
SW.-•trudl., ~ acwd ... chUd, • • 
achoolpi. In 11.0dE; 1t 1mcl,tl an Broadwa:,: lhe came 
brllllan.Uy of Qt at the etd of 1924 In "Candida ... Thffl 
c:aJM the tat. ahow, atar pal1a like '1'ho Onan Hat", 
"AP or tnnoeeoc:e", "'Dbhonond Ladl"'. Al Elllabetb 
Benett In ""1'1le Bunlbl of Wtm,ole ser.t .. 1n - ot 
the loagat roles ever written tor tbt atqr, the re:lined 
on the mmt spotHplwd sofa In thatrbl hlata.,.. Th• 
11,11me )'tit th1t loha Giel.sud WU WGWiftl tbem 1n Hua.· 
let. Kalbar1nit Cornell played • hlp&y Neftlltul Jullel. 
$he wu a ,t.tir. but the dkln, like it. She wu del.Jthted 
ta exch•nae X.thl.rlne Cornell In-Sor K•tbu'tn9 Comell 
PraNllL 'nlW'Sday in D11rlotte. her plutlc fece, J1MM111 
v<tft, vivid aestW'fl, tu~ rar lfHdloN and romantic 
rolet wW W subdwd whUe 1M Jff1M throup Mr llnt 
COJMd1 role alnte ahe b«llme a ,tar. M botb aelnN 
and producer, Katharine Cornell appean u the wit. of a 
fa&tlionllble, phllanderln1 playwrlltlt., f'ranela Laderer. 
In "No Time for ComedJ"', 
Ju a \roUPff, u ui •ctrea. Kalharlne Cornell le ebal· 
lffl.Pd onb' b7 Helm Haya tar the honor of bani 
"Braadwa1'1 Finl ~ . 
....... 
01' A 111N aa a ballet Md a alaa ellhlblt Naul\9. 
GLAU c~ or St.euben Glutworlu uw • ballet. 
woniltred wfll' art and alMI wen not eon:l• 
blned the WQ fflOtJon Vld col« ...... lnvJled twenty• 
aeven arUILt from 9ll!Vffl 111.Uom to eollabonlt wilb bla 
artllana. 'nlc N!Wlts apl,18J'W'd u llmlwd lld!Uont of 
......, uma, bowl&, and pla\a lul mooth 1n New YOft. 
On a bull of equality. dfllipar and ttl!tlrnaD pollabed 
up an. arl form 1,000 Yftfl old. Tbe old £opUu wa, ot 
u.ln& 11ua to deconte dealpll ls Nvened and \be dellp 
la uMd to dteOrate the pa&I. On t;r7dal clear ftlnt &lul. 
fflil!IIVen UM u men1 •• ftfty wheeil to lnlet1H'et per-
recily • bruah: stroke ot a CQ111pu1,Uflb' •&mllle 4elllo. 
Far IDOd aanapla of Benton'• dmd&r rh7Ulm. eun,-. 
hu'Wll aeetW, Matlae'• N-,ro wtth a lute, Iam1a x.,.. 
auchl'• cat. Ceoral.l O'K ... -te'1 lone flower, and Salvadore 
Dl.11'1 IIWTNllam let' the Febtua17 '"Roua.r and Garden". 
The JOHNSONIAN TM lohnaonlan wan• lo -. It a npctaUon for ICCID'ICJ', 
tllorou1hnou. and fairnNI 1n fff.. 
erinc u., Wtntllrop commalt;. 
WW J'OII klndtf C.U oar aitatloa 
to au tattan &o .....,. ep i. 
_11,_C_ ol_ 




AAT A. FVU. Pd .... , ..... tlirwetor 
. ,..,.... .. ,......,, .. 
Bffl'T JllCHAIIIIN>N .. .. • Etlilor 
ANN WlWMON .. BMftM'N lltlfl(lff' 
STLYIA NIN • • • Nna,frto B4ltor 
EU&AUTU CUIICP,a, A..,.,. Ed. 
Roi.ulNC GUIN - ,..,_. Edfaor 
ME.UIOl8 LUNN .. Adit1J1imlg Ill". 
Doltonn' c11.nrrou, Cfrnl4t'°11 liar. 
Nrn ...... 
,U..t..murr Bua, ff.AMC!' C.. 
GDRAU., EU&A.lftll CVJl"DnlDII 
PJ!.ATURBS 
COLUMNS 
WU.I Roa,ulNa ouaa: 
If ~·r. "'" tlRtl 
I l of tulnl no&. In 
t!ftl'T claal. ,.. .... 
1preti, Und. You 
I mtab,t., thou.ah It .. 
IWYON.tloul'J'. and 
raps tlOl A NNl:1 
------for •• ..... pauae ,aur 
; ...... ancf.wtdr •· !--·-
- ·---·-· lt119111taleDlllbe, ... ~ . lA-tbe~ ....... .. 
preaad 11 tbu-- ' 
...... ia tbe·fftllll-,.. 
-----·· 
.....,..,..., ... _ ..__ _ _  .... , _ _ 
And llata: 10 wlll& .na .. .............. 
' . 
You. Wl'Ole hDl:oa- fDr ~ wttll • 
,trlcbo ~ a.c...,n.~ 
qccount tor lbet t,st 11ft dollan. AM JGU'n __ ... Uuoa,haNuh: 
·o IIKllllfO". mooo. mcea::r. I un not 
~ oae ot tbole wbo thJnt 
thN hoJ7; 
But I ofla nap. to wondll'·--tbou 
cahll 10 GU\ . N tat wbe tbau. 
_.... --.. 
• On Wlnia' Can.lwal lllad Dartmoutb 
dandies &bere11 be morw &ball eaolllb W 
hear when lklaD AWQaaa and Vlrpda 
Co""11D roll In Irma...- - plm 
flll'I, plua ~. and ldeall and skJ toea. 
• And lhou&h we an tun the> emtbaeat'1 
umulUq &o our -,ate pnaklent. DlrlaUne 
Rlle,, 111\e dildoled to UI IOllle ot!I ... , , 
bluphamoul ~ a harl'ted mOGCI, 
_ ......... 
llapP7 .. tbe morGll' 
K~ doela"t It¥• • damn.. 
I wish I were a moron. 
Ye pell! l'lmaPI I am. 
• With their Banks Kcl'addm..J'Olt Blalock 
•wlnl. IIU'IU'lt Sbllllnllaw IDd. Ruth A.n,n. 
TJ-on,. U..,, tell me, adt.d tuaw.llOUI 
cheen tram tba dol lft'llw ar.ad.ience ud 
... aloler,Dorlo,~alpL 
• For an ,au fellow pl'OCIUIIDaton. •· 
CUN IClfflll Nl'IOUI wvrdl o! Chriltoptler 
Lafrirp'I wtdcb remind JOU in «ftOUlff 
way U\at t.mpus fvr&lla tlfttlnal,. 
T- 1o bo -· boJ, ,,_ to 
.,.. .......... -. 
Don't let It 1Up JOU, the bolU9 
are chata ud fnwll. n..,1oc1t----
., few for UYIDI, 
• Take can, )'OU Clmaaoa Mkl•'Wlnler 
weelenden. And cboole W'Cll ,ma ,_. 
11bWU.,........,, that the lnal p£dt won't be 
Ilka - nice strl~: 
nie man she had wu kind and cletn. 
AD11 .... umoq1,1or-,...,, 
But,olt,dur-,..._olaouldb•" 
-Tb• o• &bet ot awayr 
~-af--Patllerl 
• But perhapa. )'OU are nat ~ of the 
Rm two Unaa: 
Your Uttle \JOiee, 
Sa eoft ud Jdad: 
Your lltU1t aou..l 
Your UWe mind! 
5amuel Ho4'cmlotln 
• WABTEDa Material to make this co1wma 
loaor, batter, readable. 
Lines - and a Line 
Jolumyl)ou, 
Second annealer bu dar«.I,, and tile 
Ollq' ttoubla II thai JI'• Ju,t ID:e 8nt • 
mener. Ba:N rd n:peet.d to c1et tbtap .u 
dlfferfflL I WU plDa to abld7 Olew Yftn 
rea,lutionl, be ,oa. Ume to all duNa (ewD 
etaht-.ttlltdel>, tuna owr aU IICll'tl ol nn, 
INve,....bu\ ~ 1 do II JUlt what 
rve aJWQt donlt. cw. I'm in a NL And 
l 'vwlOltoPIDout..,lbtmlddloolnut 
week beca-. I mull bad tD IIG"· blnor7 _......... 
---llll'llha<Vai-
U..'1 ~ W..._, I ,,,_, Evm7· 
-lolNrb>l--.. -... -1 hate tblml Hup. 1ao Nd-and~whllle 
....... -1aUr blf, - --.... boat oC ~- and lotl of red NNS apelJ 
V.._tmt io me. a... I'm )\Ill an old 
fahlODact '1r1 at MIit. 
_ ...... ___.. ..... ,do.":1111 












FIIICAY, P'EBRUARY 9, 1'•--·'--------·--'-'---'-:l'H E JOHN BON I AN ..... B 
Anna A.lrllnrt &porla I Fr11ser To Ext:ena 1,=:: d T ,:.J Saturday's Movie To 
Thl·s s oc1·a1 Campus Congrat ulations At ~s an rapp~ Be "Sorority House" W ffo d Ba 8~ £MILT JOHNSON Couab7 9VI COIIIN to Mg IIIIN& 0 r nquet: ThMoe MW sprin1 C'ICUws,-u,p Hd lllakN aoOIL 
DNn MDWlllt Q . Frutt wUl n.r• pmmiscd kw of sprinetlme \hat Tllar1 AIIM 3bbler'• d017 • 
ry D"ffllno from Winthrop con• h1!. made lhr lont"ly winter lfffn lold Ill "'llororltp KOldll00• SIie ... 
Folk Dancing Class Party by Post Ed 30 Recreational :;--~ui:;.~ ~i":Si.co~~11~ !;,~:;;1~:!iw.1~0~~ 0t;,!; :ii;::_:~~-=:.-= 
Climaxes Semester of Work and Fun Workers Feted Friday ::r:.qu:~~ ~~~ti~,~:: !~v.·n~~~:;~orocht:~n{:':~ :·~::::.~::r~p11111111m 
A folk da~e party to climax a I wu also a ,peclal numbtt by Har- The &lrls of tht' eduction de- dDy nl&ht. I • 7 e r II n d WMa Jlnunr Mia Old to IN IMI 
_. of fuQ in iollc da-,,cln.1 1 rtet Wannamaker and Catherine JJilrlmenl who aai.at.d In the ac- The ~lebratlon, to whkh all more "°lurful hll n .. ghl Irland aaba ibe nrr 
., 
the inemben or one of br claaes or the occasion, Dr. Enuit Karutz. : 1emetl.er were entertained at an h11ve been invlt.ed, wW conalst or ., H o w ever, ibe ahla onr •W. Im wild talN" 
::it ~':!:a:1~!r. ln~~I P~ :~~~~n~us~~•iated ot ~~!n ·:~~::'~:·th:, ~: ~v~a:t:c~1 C:~~~~ ~rep=n:: -. , ~~=nt rh~; =~~ !:0:,.:U"; :11 ~~ 
the folk costwna or vvlou.l l:uro- French, Cenmn, Italian, and Swe- 1ut i"rldly. Oames UICI contests vlted to spalr.. . ble£Sed are o. ant 1loly. llenll1 
pean countrla. I dish roods such as M.acaroon11, ~P- ' caml.n.l out the Valentine mour Phi Beta K..ppa m~ on the chU!len rew to l ==-=~===== 
At th• be&inn.Lna: ol the evenlnl, J)l'rkaker, Julelr.alr.er, Flatbrod, were enjoyed. Wlr throp campus Include Dr. wear the new , .. .. 
,, procr,.m booltltll wlU1 IPH'a rorl Ori.Dem, and Guclhuph. Pu.nch Rerreshmanta eomllttal of hot Marpret Buchner, Dr. Helen K. . l!"rina: fuh, Report. ~rent In from P, C. ,et. 
nrd dulCel....,. distrlbu~. Be-- wu also lff"Ved. dop, potato c:lllpa. ecdN. and Bussell, Dr. D,nnls Mart.ln, Dr. ions:, ror If you but my t ls that Winthrop lauJu 
~-= ;!:er:!ce CW: Ka~iZ:nd R~~"::·k =--~ eakes were~- ~==n ,i;.rr~I, wDrR:.~i: . J . ~u: t!:~e: :t:1seS:~:~.• fuh lon pace lh«e, 
done b7 ....-al of tbe Tralninl the mtertalrunent and refN!lhmcnt L' I , h H Dr Mo~at o · ~ / re II son that ~Is ;-,tt1cffld rl Clemson the 
Sdlool bo7s and. ...., .. and there ' committee. 1tt eJO n ostess Wofford ls ihe ont,' South Caro- 7DUr s ttt um vertical stripes, floors • ·1 yours, 1lrls. 11ta-e wW 
T Cl ffi Jina collqe extt:pt the UnlvtnllJ' tht-re an K'lllb of new shirt•wakt be wrJ' few tWNdl and camel, Fu E . H d Th O ass O cers which hu be-.,\ acftptf'd for mem- df'K!IS ... meltina solid colors- hair eoala .- the mUlta17 smtle-rrs nterta1n ere en ere Muy Kathuint- LittJajoha. pres- bershlp in the national honorar, mustly P,Htt'~ that rry to come =it;I :~~p y':.t:on~ i:1w ~ 
R • • J h . ident of the Sl>Pbomore claa. wu scholastic tntenlt)'. out from under • fur coat. CAnd muc+, rotnpeUUon alllft& the etlrJng O nS0018n Aaa Bridoa spent laat week• hoatea: at a waffle IUPpef for the • be 1ure to a.l It tallorlPd, with elothes linP. H FT'anc" fla7a of 
Heads At Dinner :d S~a;!~~ ~It': offl~rs of the clau ·~ Fl'lda7 Kelly Adda to Proeton' ;~~::a~hed up to just below P. (.. and Dav. Colvin of Davtd-
Mr. And Mn. Ray A. FUn- en,, R~k Hill, Al•aree K.-.cae ln ~~~r~'•~ly ~t 1::, ~:•1~:rei.:r i::-::: If you lhxl tt neceaary to wait ::k.:~~ i:•!r!:~e~ ~ 
1 ~I~~~.;! ~~;!~;;~ = I[;. ~~: "Gee, but the waffles wen, 1ood!" nn c~pel pn,dOr vacancies, ac, awhile for your rww o_utflt-s.u follow .._ .Alh with I.he be,t that's 
ninl with • dlMer part.)' at their on. 11.U. Moon al Davldlo,1, Jana vi:':..=!t~~~= ;:11n1 to John 0 . K~Uy, reels- ::'.';.h y'?:: ::~~v:~~r•::e ~:1:: ;,:;-but that'• 0 . k., for .90 wlll 
boma. Zdwuda in Darllnston, llelt7 wo. ham, aittrwla'7; Jon Quarles, r . vlv11l or the flttnt new fashions • 
'l'he main cCNnO ot o11ien wu .... in Cl= ~lhlrl ln ~r:!i::1, ~~ ~:':Z:~d ~~~: ~!:!':i·111!:Seo.h~. ~ho°;~~ 1u~:t~~ ;:i~1::;e, ,:~.:~1~,!~~~ut Fruer Review Puh. H.1bed ;:::!.,.~~ ;'.~ ::=:-:..:;: ~:to~ DuBoN in ~I~ ;i., 0.,e treuunr; wu unable ferttd to Queen• colle1e In Char· lhc Prele'r.t' Art' you lr.indn ~Ired De-an Mowat C. Fruer • review 
lomato uplc, hot rou.. and coft'N. VN'III Oliftl' Pumer in Clinton. to atten,:1.' ' lotte. Francet, IOJlhomore of Cher• or penrls w·lth sweatcn;, kerchter~ on ·:;11• Sludy of CoU .. e lmtruc--
After dinner a nO\·QJ sume, "Sub, Beu, WUlll&IDUal' 1n CUntoD., • aw• takN the plac,e of FJeanor wilh 1wealen, and hllrse pins wilt, lion • Z7th year book of The Na, ' 
Ue", wu 11:....,m. J .... Nauldbl In Chest«, Nu, Gogg,uq Compare& Alma Russell, now enrolled at M..... Pewr,pan collars" Well. try II llonal Soclel.7 of Collqe Ta.di· 
The ,uesta were S.nih ac.n- Daahle:1- in Rldlburl, 1r~w Saa· M I I c-···-U- u chusetta State collese. cornbin1tlon that ,wept D.a\•idson ers or Education,. WU published .in 
blu,n. edltar; Sara Shine, bualnal •n In Paseland, R Emma a er O WIIIRUCU: • Students are choaen u r ' .apol Mkl,Winten! We..ir your kttchlef the Februar, IN• or iL 
..._,..., PJ.la.bath Roauw, aao,. Dawta at PhU'er col1e1e, D...: Iola&· Just back trom weekend con, procton on the b .... of scholutk over a iwee.ler ,nd pin it just 
eia1e alltw, and. Sederia Lott. ad- ._ went lo Charlotte mt week to ferTnc:a at Columbia univenill.)', reconb, acc:uney, abllll7, and above the knot .vlth yow hol"M' 
vertlalnl ~ - 1ft ~ • wi!h !'1e • W~"· !i: .. s:;e bet:nns J:~~t !': ho~tyi~~~ ~:l~l1 a110thff :::nn:~;:1 ~ ~!· th:r:~~: : :: :: :.rro: T: 
K IL- G S 811111 CN9D1T ,pent tut Sun- W .1throp durina nams. Even probable Vacanc,' In the list will you' re the " type" that can aet I e 1y~ ive Upper day in Charlott., lleilr TO.W. in craduate students, 1M' M)'I. have be •nnounced at a lalff date. •IU"thinc your- little hNrt dnlres, lloom atlncdn. n.r. CIIIIIWa'I 
F Offi S ff Liberty Ifill J•aa and Yu,tala th• same thlnp lo •1" aboul • there"s IIOlblaa newer than n i.. or .ce ta , ·11ca1w in MonrOf', Emma IC. ICIDg marks ud proreaoo--and the Extension SerYice Leader honie,pin wlth "bil" fratemity ................. --Ch I i'f'i In C\ar1otte 11.me way ol uylna them. II Id C f H 1ul on it lerlala fOUI' ,.._.. Tla ._. 
~~II of ~~!!~ly 45 IC.ft ~ •an: Virwlala th~WS:::\:;;:,r a:U:: :1u8E11a0~~!-=~~ 1M !~h: ~~::.::ta°'aa~1;1::'!;!!~-~~: Is HeellHI. 
chaJ)l'l proctors w~ the l\letta or 0-nlln are auendinc the Win- to M':-1onG:U-na, 11 the need or inaton Ext.ffls1on Serv:~n er Man rHlty looked aood In that aold ...,_. A 11a.., _. 
Mr. and Mn. Joh~ o. Kelly at a ler Cam.Jval at Dartmouth coll•&•, aluca or ite;ocrae,-. ~~~eon ~h:fc;'::;~on: demo:s"tr:. e\·~n1n1 dress Friday ni11u. M'ary 
chicken anJ spe&hettl supper ya- Hnnover, N. H .. this week, taklna Al h p I Ze w· l\leil I d r In Carttt's comblnaUon o! • black The 
terdQ7 i.n Jonmon hall. In parties In Washington and New P a 8 ta di Rear lion ~partmen'i A h;:_1~ t'On· velvet df'eli& with \'lvl~ red turban Periwinkle Tea Room The other suesta included Miu York on ~ .WSf· • , Talk by Loise Tuesday ~~1;':!,!~ln :~;erenCl!ll In and podc.ct buok was strlkin1, toeo. 
Julia Loq, Mla Dora Harrinslon, The mbe f M Mary Christine Lo11e will talk f"l'!Ctetitlonal leadership Saturda7 
11nd Mia Jean MeRae. all m~-· th m~ f rs~ Ll~ue; := to Alpha Psi Zello members Tuell· ..,.;lth phys.cal education majors 
=.~f the staff in the nslstnr • sr!u::' the: meetlal: i:.,1 '~un- ::t::=n at 4 ::'10 o'cl.x-~ in and 4.H club 1trla. 
, \ -. . MJldred Havtrd wu IC!dli chair- day •venln1. Thomton WJkl«'a The topic · of her talk will be Miu Gardner ia on a tour or the 
man and Mar, Spatu1 RlcbardJon ''The Happy Joume,-" wu pre- h•r mutlcol project undertaken In South, and will be att0m.panled ~o 
planMd the •n~rtalnmanL ~~ b,- memben of the LltUe Trlllnln& School klnderprten la:st ~u;:r H~: J~~=~~~of ~;nsw,:. 
' 
• • • • • • Nmn:lff ln conntttlon with a th E!llenliOl'I Serv"='-PI. Kap)IIJ Ddta Honor• Beta Pl 'lbeta, the honorary caune In child roloa. rop . 
Walce Form lhbatera r,...,h club. had• -- otlh• ==-=-·~-===== 
The tonl chapter of Pt Kappa shaek Jut Monda7 aftamoon. "Pet" Da,pa, J... Edwuda. 
Delta .alertalncd th• Walr.e For- H1:1mbur1en wne lel'"Ved. ICalhert.. ltulndaa, ... Wllllam9. 
est debatlna team 11nd coach with ' • • • ' llaacy Craig. Cuolt'9, Duboae, 
a ....,,ua in Clio hall Wedna• J..S. Wud. Banll Pattortea. J ... Ashlar, Martha Todd. Ed.lib 
::__nwni11& ronowtna their de- :!:~:!~:;:~:-=: =:_u:,-,.:z;..:..-; .. 1~ 
na I\Nl,ta or honor weft Ralph throp Debi.~ 's lttJUe, spmt last lleetr V.lpp. Paltl.lae Tuner. And 
Bnmtlt. Bob Golclberl. lirnrl\1 weekend nt the Appa!achl•n Mupnl MeW.dla. j 
CilUlu.d and COKb Gearc• Cap, Mo~n sptteh and (Of'ffllic • • • • • I 
pie. tournament at Boon~. N. C. Helea P..,n and llullll How• 
CoffN and trult cab y:ett • • • • • •U will atlmd the &lrtobnak at 
Ml'WCL Faaallr R'OINr Converse this wlN:llmcL 
• Miu. a .. ua Drad.BeH spent the • • • • • · 
BOCIOLOCY CLUB TO MEET weekend In Hl1h Point, N. C., "B" chap~r of the ouxllbr, 
The Craze on Enry 
Collere Campw1 
SAl,TSPOON 
Sterling Sllnr Pins 
$1.50 
CHOICE OF I BTTLF.8 
• CIIEE!ISRIAR The Social Service club will with hl'I' niece-, Mn. M. T. Lam- colle1e circle of th~ Chul't'h or Our I 
mcel Monday 11.flemoon at 4:30 ln b~lh. a rormcr Winthrop student. Saviour m<t with Nn, NIU'gaNI l • CHANTILLY • PAUIFAZ 
the llhtar, or Johnson hall. Mem· Miu. Ftonace Mlrnt and Dt, Paul Wai.on In M• ,pre\ Nance hall I 
:;~n=~to~.~h~::.p;~:r: =~v~~!r o:tt:ed~ea~ :~n:~ Tuesday nl&ht. • TU CKE R 'S 
make a scnip,book for the children Endlsh department at Columhl~ The art caf ~ wUI be 
at th• Nearo nllfRl7 1ehool. colleec WednCPday. Niu EU...- tauaht 1ft a spedal caune at Co-
::: ~!!'::~~ ~ th"!·~mc;!; !::b,':,=wnl~ 1eac:Mrs -:oU.S• J 
Jewelry Store 
Marie ff. Gouled :!:ilYreJ>=::c 0:'ln:i~:nat .~ _ 
A BIT or NEW YORK Emory university L-ut wcekenO. I 
IN ROCK HILL tu= = ~~c:-~islt.ed In Co-
()ppol&te Pelt omea • • • • • 
New AITivalllll 
la 
The K-ene this Wffkend Is Clem.• 
10D Mld-Wlnten with WIil 0.· 
borne and Ms slide music. Two 
or the spoblON ar,o Dona lleFa•· 
... and EmUr Johmoa. Other 
Winthrop 1lrh 11.ttendln& the 
aeries IN! Cuolrn F • l m. • r, 
Lru Dmbem. FRIICN 11.U... 
A.IUUa Tolbert. Narr Bue Btlttoo. 
Skirts •••• . $1.98-$2.98 :_ 11:.::;.~; z:::~: 
Sweaters •. $1.0().$2.98 ~d. :=: Ja:-EJi.!.m:-~ 
l".lff, ... ..n,. Margla Dew97, 
No-Run Bose •. 69c pr. ~= w~ i:r;: :!:: 
NEW SPRING SHOES 
LADIES' SPORT OXFORDS 
LolNI ..... la . .... - -- - ... - Uld 
......------k-'2-95 
LADIES' DRESS SLIPPERS 
___ .. ____ _ 
·----~---
Efird's Dept. Store 
TOILET ART I CLES 
SUMI Jerren'I Lotion and 
50c All Pul']I08e Cream, Both for ... $1.00 
Woodbury's Hand Crean, and ,soap, both for 48c 
Woodbury'• Facial Soap, 
R~,rular 10c Size, 4 Cakes for ....... 26< 
Rind's Boney & Almond Cream, 10, 25 and 39c 
lpana Tooth Paste ...•.••..... 10, 25 and 39c 
Listerine and Colrate Tooth Paste, 1~ and 20c 
Listerine Antiseptit • . • . . . . 10, 25, 45 anil 59c 
Handles Cleaning TiBSae, 500 sheets • . . . . 25c 
Kleenex, 150 sbeel• .. .............. .. ... 10c 
KOTEX: 5'l, 10c; 12'a, 20c; 30'a, ,Sc; 66'1, fl.00 
MODES$ ... . .. .. .... .. .............. . . 20c 
VELDOWN ........ 19c; 2 for . .... . .. 37r 
BE LK'S 
YOU will too, oace JOI& 1 .. 1 tllalr 
ol!U&IDQ~eomb,Md. ... 
==·:c:t.1 !t.11: ~ aporta ... DUNDElll Sport






W /tolaale Pritt,, to Studntla 
REQVLAII 1UO RAC~ - -------- It.II 
11!:Ctn.AR SUI RACICETB 1U1 
TEIIJIIB llALi,9 - --· 
______ ., ....... 
TEIIJIII RACICET PREUEI - - - - - ---.. 
TEIIJIII RACD:T CO'IEll8 . lie 
ROCK Hill HARDWARE CO. 
.- • ~ • • ~ J • • 
P'AGIE ------------------------:l'H IE JOH NaONIAN 






GAS and OIL 
BOB SIMS 
ESSO STATION 
VISIT or CALL 
MT.GALLANT 




Charlotte, N. C. 
W~ are making 6 application phot01rapba for 
$1.INI with 4 proof• to select from. 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
Y-. NI .._. II oa}F - ROTAL CROWW, 
:rra., ..... 1nor11t., 111111,aa-n. wia.r 1a 
...... . . c.nss.d ................ c.... .. ColllL 
Call for ROY.' .. L CROWN at the "Y" 










J. E. Bau & Sona 
It'• the dll:r hr .atlmla~ 
.... thlnpl ........ - do-
wioua Ca.a.CO' la 10 •pproJlftlla 
and so 'llffY well ~ved. 







IIOW ... TVBL-wm>. 
w...u . runtdl: - ........ 
.,.. __ _ 
......... ...... 
Alao ftllce ..._ 
. ---- Jlatllal;-: - , .. 










JI.UY HEALY Ill 
"HE MARRIE~ 
HIS WIFE" 
__ -__ .... __ I' 
